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Respect fOr Others' Ideas 
Has Healthy Place in Life 

This man is wrong. He is ·different 
from us. Everything which we know as 
right and good he challenges.. Be ha~ radi
cal ideas. Can he be a true Chri:-ltlan ·~ . 

Yet, there was once another man ~ho 
was "different;'' he had radiral idens, too. 
He disagreed with the great theologians of 
his time; he wal'l a friend o'f sinners arid 
prostitute~. He broke many of the great 
religious laws and vie\.\•cd things in a new 
perspective. His idem; about life were 
radical and, if followed, would ostracize 
these people from their friends .. He Haid 
startling things which perplexed men. H<• 
made them think and wonder and disap-. 
prove. 

This man was completely wrong in his 
views about God. Why, he didn't even 
know what the character of God was like 1 

He said th~t God was Love and <,iidn't rc~ 
quire blood of animal sacrifices. He taught 
some of his followers to disobey l\lo~c~· 

commandment- to disobey the accepted 
belief of what God's Word meant. He ditl 
things that surely God would never put 
his approval on-they were so un-God-likc. 

He lived in a material and physical 
world and took the world just as h<' found 

i~nly trying to change it by spiritual 
insight and Jove. He didn't seek to make 
the miracle of his physical birth an im
portant belief; spiritual birth conceived by 
faith is th<• key ·to God. Hi11 teaching~ 
were so simple that they seemed wrong; . 
yet they were profound and were· based 
on his inner contact with God·. He felt 
that it doesn't matter what you've been 
and are, God's love c~n rat~e you to great 
heights. There h~ an inner spark of divine 
fire in every· human; racial prejudice has · 
no part in a child of God. He taught and 
loved and challenged. 

This man was so un-God-like that he 
made great, preposterous claims. How 
could he really know God when he dis
agreed ';;o violently with the established 
rules of the priests of God? So men hung 
this imposter on a cross and ~ocked. him. 
"He is wrong!" 

But wa." he? Was this Jesus of Naz
areth really wrong? If He was right, 

. then perhups our radical of today has 
grown t;lose to this Jesus; and it could be 
t~at he t{)o is right! 

-J. w. 

'Messiah' Is Opportunity for Students 
This Sunday afternoon, Mercer stud

ents will have a chance to hear the twdfth 
annual presentation on this campu::; of 
Handel's immortal "The Messiah." This is 
indeed, as it should be, an opportunity 
that should not be taken lightly. 

Part of the purpose and program of a· 
university is to raise the cultural level of 
the students, both by classroom learninl{ 
and by extra-classroom experiences. Thi;; 
University has seen fit to make the pres
entation of this classic of the musical and 
reli~dous worlds an annual affair. And 

rightly so. . 
And equally right is the advantage 

students will make of this chance. Here is 
a privilege offered by the University which 
b(•comes an obligation when considered 
under the light of that which we wish to 
make of ourselves. 

May we go with the sprit in which this 
mas~rpiece was written - the spirit of 
awe and wonde~ and worship for the 
miracle which it proclaims. And may we 
come away enriched for having ~en there. 

-J.M. 

B_asketball Team Deserving of Support 
Mercer's basketball· season is about to 

start, and· there is talk about the pot~nt ial 
of this year's squad. 

Although the team ha,s its own in
dividual merit, the support of the Htudent 
body is needed to complete the morale and 
effectiveness of our team. 

Thre are approximately 1300. Ktud~nts. 
enrolled in school. If all these studenL~ 
came to the basketball games and gupport
ed the team, it would increase school spirit 

· which is now suffering from malnutrition. 

The faculty could also aid in this effort by 
lightening assignments on b~sketball 

nights. ' 
While at the game another suggestion 

should he added: cheer with the cheer
leaders! An organized chei!r, in which all 
~tudents participate, is much more effec
tive than independent cheers from variou~ 
scattered groups. Organized cheering 
bui1ds school spirit and tealT\ morale. 

· See you at the games! . 
- B.N: 
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ARE 
LEFTIES 

UNLUCKY? 
Thin w~ek 1 would like to dedicate my col!imn to one of the few atlll 

unorganized minoritiea in the w~rld, the left-handed part of th~.popula. · 
tion. Unlike another society of aimilar aound, which ia quite well 
organized, lhe lefties have remained apart, and it ift truly a wonder to 
me that, in a civilization aa lfl'Ossly 
for e~c~ped incorporatioD. 

They would really have a great 
many excellent rt•asoM for band
in~~: together and demanding thl'ir 
rights. (n 'the firAt p}a~. they ar~ ' 
forced to live in· a· right-handed 
world. Imagine, ri~tht-handed one8. 
how it would be to Jive in a world 
where everything from· can-openers 
to t·ar-tlooTII operated on a left
handed principle. Can you think of 
nnything quite so frustrating? 
That is exactly the way the left
hmded people !('61 about our way 
of doin~t things. 

And it is not juat in th'e machine 
age that the lefties have been in
convenienced. The idea that left
bonded people were unlucky orig· 
inat.ed way back with the RomanR, 
who aseoci.ated the right with good 
and the left with evil. The Latin 
word for left is sllliatra, from which 
oUT word "11inister" is derived, 
whereas our word "d'!xterity," 
much more pleuant in connotation, 
i" derived from the Latin dntra, 
or ~tright". 

One of the reasons why the 
RomanK considerf.'d a left·handed 
man t.o be so unlucky is that in 
one of the chief ancient oecup•· 
tion11, warfare, he wu. in a line-up 
of Rom11n soldiers with a ahield· in 
one hand and a sword in thl· other. 
the left-handed man WIUI at a . dill
advantage any way you looked at 
it. If . he held hi~ weapon more 
comfortably In his left hand he 
was in danger of choppin~e his 
ueighbor's head off in a drill. Ii ht' 
htJid it in his right, he wouldn't lt1· 
t~blc to do anything. 

Getting back to modem times, 
J.ity thl' poor left-handed houtle
wife. ller refrigel:lltor, cabinets', 

- 1•nd l'\'en her pantry probably open 
from the right. The cap to every 
j~tr made turns to the right. Can
openers have their cranks on the 
right side. She can't get an iron 
wtth a thumb-re,t, becau11e she 
uses the wrong thumb, ·llnd what-

LOniEMOON 

groupistic as ourK, they have thus 

ever· iron Rhe ~ts, the cord will 
morfl than likely get In hn way. 

Whl!n a left-handed penon sits· 
uown at the dinner table, e\·ery
thing is all wrong for him. He ha11 
to reach arrofts a plate of !!learning 
foorl, and pouibly dra~~: his cuff in 

· the butter,· to · pick up his coffee 
CUJl. Of cours .. the handle will be 
turned toward lhl! right, 110 he 
hall to 11rab the hot side and re· 
\erse il. The only thing that ia 
placed l'onvenlently for him is his 
~alad, but it is just f~tr enough to · 
tht> left so that every time he 
plungea his fork into the gelatin. 
ous concoction, he also plunges his 
elbow deep into his nei11hbor's ribs. 

The leftie at school suffers many 
complications. In the first plac~ he 
cun't see what he i~ writing unless 
he either turns the paper· 11t an 
extreme anglt> or turns his hand·. 
Writing with ink can be very 
troublesome bet:au~c the ll-ft·hand
ed per11on can hardly avoid smear· 
ing ft. And it is really a back
breaking. task to take a. final 
Pxamination in a right-han<lt>d 
desk-chair. 

In sports or any kine! of group 
drill, the left-handed person finds 
himself at a disad\'B.nt.age. It take!\ 
quick mental prore~se~ to re·inter
fJret the right -handed instructions 
of a gam<' or manual skill as they 
ue being read, or lt•ctured about. 

And. wor~t of ill!, th~ poor clown
trodden lt•fties are l'ven being ac · 
l'lltled of being rriminals. Some 
psychologi~t daim's to have evi 
<l<'nce to the eflect that red-headed,· 
left-handed !Jeopl" 11re more likely 
to be Jaw-breaker~. tAll right, Bar
hllra Jean, rome along qutctly.) · 

So you tJee, if you're h;ft·handed. 
you're really in a pretty bad way. 
~ ou've been suffering for centur
ieR! 1\iow is the time for the down
trodden to take dl'finite action. 

Lefties of the world, arise! 

Yearly Yuletide OH ering 
Is Tribute to Missionary 

By Mary Etta Clark 

Christmas time iM well-named by many peopl~ the most wonderful 
time of the year Ciu'Utmu meana Bod's love and the birth of Jesus; 
it mearus friend11, lond onea, and Chriatmal! c&rola; it means iivine 
and thank.sa-ivine. To Southern Baptist& it means one a.dditional thin~r
it meana Lottie Moon and a love offerinK' to continue the work ahe 150 

bravely began in 1873. 
Little did it occur to the y~ung 

·charlotte Moon, who wu born on 
a Virginia plantation in 1840, that 
~he would someday go as a mia
!.ionary to the other aide of the 

. world. Everybody liked Lottie for 
~he wa11 alwaytl K'•Y and merry, 
but even though abe had been raia. 
ed in a atl'ict Baptist homo, abe 
&imply waa not the nlicioua type. 
Once ahe acandalind her family bJ 
penuadinr them to let her IW1 at 
home during church time and than 
by preparlnc an ttlabora~ Sunday. 
dlnnar for them wbUe they were 
gone. And that in a houaebold 
where ao work, except the abl!olut
('ly neceaaary, wu eYer done on 
the Sab~th! -

Lottie 11-· u4. ller ala~n 
• eea't'~ ·u...n1 esaU.U eda
~u... ,... ~itt. ., tMb-. u ... 
0.. of her a·._._. •• beca•• a 

d~lor, aa unheard of thin1 for 
ll woman ol U.e Old South. Lot· 
tie, too. waa a nry brilliant atu· 
dettt.. She Dever had trouble with 
an)' •abject-except deportment! 

While ahe wu at Albemarle Fe
m.ale Institute at Charlottet~ville, 
l..ott.le Moon reali:Eed the true plan 
for her life. It happened at a aer
v'iee led by Or. John A. Broad111, 
p a a t o r of t.h~ Charlotten111e 
church. No one lmowa the exart 
detaila, but Lottie Moon aald afUir
~·ardl!, "l went to the aervlce to 
~cotf, and returned to my room to 
pray all nl~ht." . 

It wu not until man;r year. later 
-after the war, afttr the death ot 
her n·other, &nd after her alaUir 
Edm •. Ja had preceded her aa a 

. miNio.lW')' to China-that ahe 
went to Mc:ome the beloTed .. ~ 

(rAatfa ... • pap I)' . 
I 


